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FOREWORD
This little play, "I Can't Afford It" has an Ontario Farm and Village

Setting, and is suggestive of many of the problems and necessities of
country life. It was composed chiefly for use in country places, no elaborate
stage equipment being necessary. The parsonage scenes require nothing

J more than the furniture of any average parlor, while the players are left

I entirely to their own wisdom as to how the stieet scenes may be set. This

f leaves room for the txercise of their own initiative in the matter.
-'j

I The play has plenty of good healthy and clean humor, a pretty little

,

romance, an averted tragedy, as well as many other homely touches of

; character. None of these however are overdone. Nevertheless in itself it

% IS only a jumble of wo.ds. Tiie players must make it live! The object of
J it is to deve.op the dramiitic element in our rural young people, so that your

I
success or failure with this or any other Play will depend upon You. Char-

§ acterization is everything in the drama.

Suggestions along this Hno are given throughtout the play but the
greater part of it is left to the players themselves. First stick to the
language of .he manuscript, second, mnke the language your own, and third,
learn to be free and easy in the presentation of it. The play has baen given
several times, and with gits-t succtts Here's hopii g for jouis,

JOHN R. PETERS, B. A.

I
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I CAN'T AFFORD IT
• ACT I

Peraonae—Mark Farraer; His son, John Fanner; Anjfelina Beaver.
Scene—Father and son hoeinj? in a fiold; father dresse*! in patched

overalls, flannel shirt, with neck open and sleeves rolled up; ol<l

j
felt hat, lonsr top boots if available. Son in any lij?ht colorod

i shirt, straw hat, buster trou.sers, old shoes with holes in toes, or
j otherwise delapidated. Father working some distance ahead of
i the boy. Father, hoeinjf leisurely, occassionally wiping the

prespiration from his 1 row with red bandanna handkerchief.
Son—(after some time elapses) Say. Dad!

(Father does not answer at once.)

Sen—Say, Da-ad!

J
Father— (tuminK around leisurely and spittinjr on his hands) What

I is it .son?

Son—How many acres did you say yestenlay we had in this farm?
, F.—A hundred and sixty, more or less. Why what do you want to

I
know for?

I
(Son does not answer at once; both ro on hoeinjr silently for a
few moments.)

''^•—Well say Dad, how much did you say your wheat and com would

i*

brinjf you this year?
F-—Oh, I dunno 'xactly, mebbe two thousand er so; why, what d' ye

want to know for? (Son does not answer for a few moments.)
S.- (Leaning on his hoe) Well say Dad, didn t you say this fanr

would be worth about fifteen thousand dollars some day?
F.—Wo'th nigh onto that now son, I reckcn. They ain't no better

J bit o' land in this county as I knows on. But then, never s ,,n'

I
that now; get busy son, an' keep that hoe agoin' or ye won't own

I
nothin' when yer as old as ;,er fa-ather.

I S.—Well say Dad, if you ov.-n this farm and its worth fifteen thousand
J dollars and you'll ge* two more thousand for your wheat and
f com, why couldn't we get an automobile, like Mr.

F— (fiercely) Hey? What's that you say? Get an automobyU ?

S.—Why yes, just like Mr
F.—(putting his hoe on the ground) Now that's enough, my son, ye

kin stop right thar. I ain't agoin' t' ge„ one o' them shootin'
things to scare all thf horses in the country, and make a fool o'

my boy, see? And anyway I can't afford it.

S.—Well Mr. Beaver's have got one and it riii't made a fool o' their
boy Dad. Clarence Beaver is alright, isn't he?
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after nlRht. So's yer sister! If Hank Beaver's wife and jral

can do it, that's Hank's business, see? But yer mother h.is had
to work too hard fDr her money to .spend it ov a shoot i"
bus to gad about with, a-gettin' into trouble with her neighbors.
And anjfway, son, I can't affonl it, so thar! (Goes op hoeing.)

S.—Well surely you can afford it as well as Beavers, Dav ^hey
F.— (angrily) Now don't mention Beavers to me again John; they

ain't nc friends o' mine. Hank an' I don't speak, in' what's
more I ivon't be seen speakin' to none of them. They're poor
trash, I

S.—(breaking in suddenly) Sh-h-h! There's some lady coming across
thp field! (Both turn in the direction -^f the visitor.)

S.—V i,y, hello there Angelina! Where ,; vou bound for?
(Farmer turns around sharply and i

• s at her in amazement.
Stands with his hands on his hips ai.u noe through hi^ arm.)

Angelina—Good morning, John.(Smiles at Farmer) Good morning
Mr. F. (Farmer does not answer, but continues staring.)

A.—My, isn't it awful warm today. Really I'm nearly wilted. Mother
and I have been sitting over there on the road in the car, and in

the heat. You kr.jw I got a tack in my, tire and I can't get it

off r.iyself to fix it, and I have been waiting for some man to
come along to help me out with it. I wonder if you'd be so kind
as to help me a few minutes, John.

John—Sure, Angelina, I'll be delighted to—(throws down his hoe and
starts to walk off with her.)

Farmer—Eh? Wat's that you after, sissy?
A.—Why, my tire is r "ctured Mr. Farmer, and all I need is a little

help to get it off I can patch it.

F.—Ye do eh? Well ., I'll just give jfe to understan' that I don't
keep no public garbage roun' here

A.—You don't keep what, Mr. Farmer?
F-—(roars) I say I don't keep no public garbage —don't ye hear?
A.—You mean you don't keep a public garage, Mr. Farmer,
F.—It's all the same to me sissy, whatever ye've a mind t' call it.

John here has got all he kin do to hume, 'ithout wastin' his time
a-foolin 'roun* the road, a-tinkerin' wid auto mobyles fer other
folks. (Turns away slowly and proceeds to hoe again.)

John—But it will only take a few minutes, father; I'll be back right
away. (Winks at Angelina.)

F.—Minutes or no minutes, son, you jest pick up that 'ar hoe an'
keep up with me here. Yer time's too precious to be fool in'

roun' workin' for neighbors fer nothin'; I can't afford that. D'ye
hear? N' v get busy. (Goes on hoeing.)
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F.—(shortly) Spring was,.too wet for com; it ain't doin' much.
(Begins to hoe.)

A.—Yes, it was a wet spimg. But father says it didn't hinder the
fanners much around here, as they nearly all had tile drains
thro their farms. I suppose you have your farm drained; they
say it pays wonderfully well.

F.—It's alright fer them as thinks that way sissy, but I can't
afford it.

A.— (aside) Gracious me! WTiat else can I talk about? (Peers off
in the distance) I do wish John would hurry and get that tire
off. Let me see. (ponders) Are thase your cattle over there,
Mr. Farmer?

F.—I believe so, missy, I believe so.

A.—What a lovely herd! You must make good money out of them
now since butter and cheese are so high.

F.—It's hard work milkin' them ten cows, and a-feedin' on 'em, I

want to tell you. A fellow has to be up with the sun in the
morning and keep a-goin' all day. til) nigh onto the middle o' the
night, t' git anythin' done. Can't make money an' gad roun' the
country, 1 want t' tell y m.

A—Ch no, but then that's the wvy all our great blessings come to us in
this life, Mr. F., by just plain hard work, you know. And beside,
we ought not to forget that the greatest good one can do in the
world is not to make a lot of money. We have to have some
pleasure to br ghten up cur toilas Mr. Wh>t: says. And by the way
Mr. F. that just reminds me that you will be interested in what we
are trj-ing to do. You have a son and a fine daughter, Elizabeth;
so now- we are working hard to see if we cannot make the country
life a little easier for them and much more attractive. You
know we have very few advantages in the country for pleasure,
or games or anything like that. So we want to finish our kitchen
in the church and then put up a new athletic building, and
community hall for the young people, where they can spend their
evenings in reading, or swimming, or writing, or music and so
on. It would be a great help to them after their hard day's work
you know, or in the winter time, when they have a little more
time on their hands. Wouldn't you like to help us Mr. Farmer?

F.— (staring wildly at her and holding up his hoe) What in thunder
are ye givin' us now, sissy? Buildin' somethin' else new, eh? I

suppose so! Never knew Hank Beaver yet when he wam't
mixed up in buildin" somethin' er 'nother. I 'xpect yer father'll
be buildin' hairy-planes next, er some other fool thing.

A.—Oh father isn't the only one who is doing all this. All the
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ACT 11—SCENE I

Personae—Rev. Thos. Whyte; Mrs. Whyte; Biddy McFail. the Irish
girl; Jim Hartley.

Sccn3—A m.nister's home. The minister and his wife, Rev. Thos. Whyte,
Mrs. Whyte. Minister sitting in his study, opens a book and
begins to read.

Postman—(enters and hands him some letters) Good morning. Sir!
Minister—Good morning, (musing) Well I wonder what's new this

morning, (sorts over the letters) There is the usual flood of
advertisements I see. Invitations to buy a lot of new clothes,
too, I notice. Things I cannot afford. Here's one from our
new clothing house in town, (reads) "Just arrived! A full new
line of Men's furnishings, of the very latest styles and most
popular prices. Greatest bargains ever offered in the town.
Here are a few of our growing stock of men's necessities, caps,
hats, collars, cuffs, neckties, shirts, braces, underwear, trousers,
vests, coats, overcoats, mackintoshes, spring suits and overcoats,
shoes, socks, rubbers, garters, lacLS, collar buttons, cuff buttons,
studs, cuff links, etc.,etc.,etc. I suppose that et-cetra means a host
of other articles too numerous to mention. Gracious me, it is sur-
prifeirg what a multitude of articles it takes to dress a fellow these
days. One would wonder where they stick them all onto a man,
anyway. Then, this isn't saying anything about the money one
needs to cope with this cost of high living, (throwing the paper
on desk) Well, Baker and Co., I'm afraid your advertisement is

lost so far as I am concerned. I haven't any way of cornering
the market on my gaods. so that there is no possibility of me ever
being a millionaire. For while everything else is gone up in
price talk is just as cheap as in the days when Adam sang love
ditties to Eve. (wife enters from behind him, he does not notice
her) Talk! Talk! Talk! All kinds of talk, poetic, dramatic,
prosaic, prcphetic, philtsophic, legal and just ordinary chit-
chat! It's a mighty poor commodity on the market these days.
Poor in more ways than one; firstly it does.-i't pay very great
dividends; secondly, people can take larger doses of talk without
affecting them than anything else in the world; thirdly, it's

chiefly a woman's commodity rather than a man's, for who can
re.,ist the super-eldquence of a woman, when she gets in earnest?
As for man—well, he has to say a certain amount anyway; he'd
die if he couldn't, so they let him talk to keep him alive and en-
joy his company. But when a woman begins to talk, the whole



world listens, and the newspapers marvel upon her cleverness

Mrs. W.—(breaking in) Thanks awfully, hubby! That's quite a com-

pliment you are paying to your wife's sex. Really now, you can

be honest about the women folks when you like, especially if you

think there aren't any around and you are not committmg

voureelf.

Mr. W.—Oh, hello, Margaret, I'm just reading my correspondence!

Mrs. W.—Correspondence! That's queer correspDndencc. Why who

ever had occassion to write such stuff as that to you? I think

I'll have to investigate this.

Mr. W.—(passing the advertisement over to her) Great bargains on m
new hats down street, wife.

Mrs. W.—Oh, I see; then I suppose that is the woman's commodity

you were talking about, was it?

Mr. W.—Partly; but I have matlc up my mind to do something else.

I liave decided to leave this preaching business to you, Margaret.

You're a lot better talker than I am and I'm convinced that talk-

ing is mare in a woman's line anyway. Then I'll go at some-

thing else in which I can keep my m_outh shut and eam more

money. Surely between the two of us we caji eam enough for

our old agje.

Wife—Ha, Ha, Ha, Tom good for you. Say Hubby, yau are a

genuine woman's hero. I'm .sure the Housewife's L;ague will bo

decorating you with an Iron Cross or a leather medal, for giving

your wife such a preference. But that's just a man over again!

If a farmer can't make his hens lay as well as pay, he gives them

over to his wife. Like Deacon Bailey; did you hear what he did?

Mr W—No, what's the Deacon been doing now ?

Margaret—Well the Deacon had a little pig that he thought was going

to die, he makes his wife a present of it,—"to have and to hold

from this day forward, for better for worse, for richer for poorer,

in sickness and in health", but especially in sickness. Poor Mrs.

Bailey, like a lot of other women, was glad to get a chance

to get a little pocket money, so she got that pig into a

place by itsself, sat up nights with it, fed it, tended it, kept it

clean and comfortable for eight long montlis and then when it

was all sleek and fat and round and ready to put on the market,

didn't pork take a raise to $20 a hundred and what do you think

old Bailey did? He went and sold his wife's pig to pay his

threshing bill, and she never saw a cent of the money.

Ministei--(eamestly) Is that so? Say Margaret which was the

biggest hog, the one that was sold, or the one that was doing the

selling ?
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Wife—(emphatically) I don't know, but I have my own opinion of a
man who hands a thing over to his wife because he can't make it

pay. (Struts around the room.)
Minister—Ha, Ha. Say, Margaret, you should add, "Thou art the

man." I am just wondering what you would do with a husband
like that?

Wife— (sighs) Do? Really I don't hardly know, Tom. J think I'd

drive that man down to the weigh-scales and sell him with the
rest of his kind. That's about the only way to treat such a man.
Get rid of him at so much a pound.

Minister—Ha, Ha. I'm afraid you wouldn't get rid of him even then.
Margaret.

Wife—Why not?

Minister—Why you'd onlylbe buying him back next day in yiur bolog-
na sausage.

Wife—(laughing) Yes, 1 suppose, but you'd have the satisfaction of
giving him a gcod roasting anyway. But say Tom, isn't he the
fellow who wouldn't give anything for your new community
building ?

Minister—He's the chap, I guess, or one of them. There were others of
course. Mark Farmer refuseck to give anything, even though his
boy wanted to be in on it. That son of his is a bright chap, too.
He is a boy of good parts and given half a chance he would
make something of himself. But the okl man says he can't
afford it.

Wife—Can't afford it. Dear me, who ever invented that term?
Minister—Likely some relation of Bailey's.

Wife—(looking over her shoulder at him) Yes, likely, or some minis-
ter who tried to get his wife to preach for him when he couldn't
make it pay.

Minister—(after a pause) Say, Margaret, I think your father must
have been a tool grinder; you're so wonderfully sharp.

Wife—No sir, my father was an expert on electricity and was as full of
his subject as some preachers I know. Dad used to say I was
very much like him.

Minister—In what way, pray.

Wife—(deliberately) In the first place I wa . all of magnetism, and
in the next place I was easy to ".^park." Didn't you tiiink so, too?

Minister—Well I admit you were ijuite a shock to me, Margaret, but
look here woulrl you, a lettergram!

Wife—What about, pray.

Minister—(opening it reads) Dayton, Ohio, June 22nd. Coming to
stay for the summer. If agreeable I would like to live with vou.



Otherwise would be glad to be recom; lended to first-class hotel

or boarding house. Expect to arrive to-morrow 10.30. Jim.

What do you think of that, Wife? It's Jim Hartley, my college

chum, you've heard me speak of him.

Wife—Yes, Tom, but what in the world is bringing him to this little

burg for the summer? Dear me, he must be looney. or dyspeptic

or some other horrid thing.

Minister—He is no doubt looking for a quiet place to rest and get

fresh air. Do you think you can keep him. Margaret? I have •

no doubt h.e will be willing to pay well for his board for Jim is

well fixed and I say, Margaret, ycu can have all you make out of

him for spending money. He'll be y ir invalid "pig" so to

speak.

Wife—Bless you, Honey, what do I w^nt with su'-h and invalid. I

don't know but what I'd rather have a real p^g. He wouldn't be

so particular and he would have to take what I gave him with-

out gi-umbling.

Minister—Oh, well. I don't anticipate any trouble from that score,

Margaret, Jim is a good chap. He has been boarding at big

hotels and high-toned eating houses for about four years and I

guess all he needs is a little change of air and surroundings, and

I know you will be equal to the board problem. Anyway he say/;

here "if agreeable" he would like to stay.

Wife—Well, Tom, you send him word at once that we will be glad t

• have him if he is "agreeable" when he is here, (aside) Bless me

coming tomorrow at 10.30. Here it's near dinner time already.

I shall have to get things in shape for "his lordship"; I haven't a

thing ready yet.

CURTAIN

ACT II—SCENE II. Next day.

Minister—(musing in study straightening up his desk) The train is in

and I suppose Jartley will be here in a few minutes I hope he

makes himself agreeable company. I would be sjrry to inflict

him upon Margaret if he is sickly and a kind of a grouch about

what he eats or drinks. He used to be a fine healthy chap though,

with an elephant's appetite. The old boarding Missus in Toronto

felt all the time that Jim was a losing proposition. He ate so

much more than we puny, delicate chaps. But she couldn't

resist his good nature. He was always bringing her milk

chocolates and candy. My gracious, I haven't touched a sermon

for Sunday yet, and I have that meeting to attend tonight at the

wa« -.#



school. (door bell rings) That's Jim I suppose, (goes to door,
pulls open but is very* much surprised) Why, Oood morning,
Miss-ah-

Lady—Good mamin' Sor. If ye'd be so kind sor, I have a little book
here I'm shure you'd be plased to see through. I'm not axin'
ye ta buy, Sor, unless ye plase, but if ye'd be so kind as to jest
give it a good recommend, it would greatly assist me to sell the
book, aid with you're kind lave I'll come in and let ye examine
It, Sor. (Lady enters dressed in same characteristic style.)

Minister,—Certainly Madam, come inside. Just be seated. What is
the title of the book ?

Lady—It's a "History of the Great War" if ye plase. (Handing it to
him) It's a very illigent book, by the besht authors, and the
latest photographs from the actual scanes of battle. (Minister
looks through carefully.)

Minister—How long have you been selling the book?
Lady—(smiling) Only since yi.sterday, if ye plase, sor. I came to

Toronto two days ago, and not knowing just what to do, I saw
this advertisement in the paper and sure I thought I would try
it as a means of eamin' a little money and seein' the counthry.

Minister— (after some examination) Well it looks good to me, and I
think you ought to do well with it; by the way, you say you came
to Toronto only a few days ago. Where did you come from, may
I ask?

Lady—From Belfast, if ye plase Sor. just landed at Halifax ten days
ago.

Minister—Ajid do you expect to stay in this country ?
Lady—(smiling) I may have to sthay, Sor, and die here, unless I

have betther luck than I have been having. Law Sakes, but the
people here are as stingy as old Pat Shaney at home. He was so
stingy he died wid starvation—living was too expensive.

Minister—And won't the farmers arour ' buy your book ?
Lady—Bless ye, dear sowl, they say tl. can t afford books. Why in

Oireland we'd niver think o' sayin that any more than we'd say
we couldn't afford to drink pure wather. (Enter Mrs. Whyte.)

Minister—Margaret, this is a young lady from Belfast, Ireland.
Pardon me, I don't think I know your name, Miss-ah-

Lady—Me name's Biddy McFail, if ye plase. Madam, and I'm real
plased to make your acquaintance. Ye'r good husband has just
done me the first favor I've received since I landed in this country
and I'm shure I'm much obliged to yez both, (rises to go Door
bell rings.)

Minister—That's Jim likely. (Goes to door) Just be seated a minute
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Come in. You're as welcome
Miss McFail. (Biddy sits down.)

Minister— (at the door) Good boy, Jim.

as the flowers in May.

Jim—Thanks, Tom. I feel like a May flower too, altho I'm nearly

wilted with the heat. However, water is good for ilowers, so you

can put me into the bath tufa as soon as you please.

Minister—Come in and cool off, Jim. This is my good wife and

your new mistress. She's a bit hard to get on with, Jim, but

she's good natured to nice looking men.

Jim—(bowing and shaking hands) I'm happy to meet you Mrs. Whyte

and T quite appreciate the risk you took when you agioed to be

housekeeper for this chap, (pointing to Tom.) But I understand

something of a woman's pluck, but—(stops short on getting a

look at Biddy.)

Minister—This is a lady friend from Ireland, Jim. Just dropped in

this morning. Miss McFail-Mr. Hartley.

Biddy—(courtesying) Plased to ma> » ye, sor.

Jim— (deliberately) How do-o-o. Miss McFail. (is struck by her fine

appearance and they both exchange glances and appear very

much embarrassed.)

Biddy—If ye plase, Sor, I'll be goin' now. Many thanks for your

kindness, Sor, and

Mrs. W.—Well say, have you any engagemen*. for dinner Miss .McFail.

Biddy—No, Madam, I haven't, but I wouldn't care to intrude upon

yer company now (takes another glance at Jim and he at her)

and I think I better be going on about my business.

Mrs. W.—Not at all. You are welcome to stay for dinner, and by the

way if you haven't any other ta.«k I'd be glad of your help for a

few days in my sewing and housev.ork. I am aione and v/ill pay

you wliat you think is right and give you a chance to look around

for another position, if you wish. Make your home with us

while you do your canvassing.

Jim— That's talking business now, Mrs. White. Tom, you'd never

have thought of that. (Slapping him on the back.)

Biddy—Oh, dear bless ye, it's pleased indeed I'd be to earn a little

ir?ney in any way for I'm not verv well off and 3000 miles from

home and among sthrangers, (breaks down and crie.s) if ye only

give me something to do I'd work for me board until I can get

some other position.

Mrs. Whj-tc—That's alright, don't cry, dear. Take off your things

and sit down and rest a while, dinner will be ready in a few

minutes. (Sits on sofa in study.)

Minister—Be seated, Jim old chap, and lets hear all about the folks.



(Jim incidentally sits down on sofa beside Biddy—Biddy moves
over bashfully.)

^

n

CURTAIN

ACT II—SCENE III. Next day.

Sc-»ne—Jim and Tom in Minister's study. Jim is pacing up and down
and musing, incidentally asking Tom que.stions.

Jim—I'm very much interested in this new scheme you're trying to
put across here, Tom. It certainly bespeaks new things for
your part of the country. That community building is a great
idea.

Tom—Yes, it's a goo<l scheme alright. Here are the plans for every-
thing, school, play grounds, swimming pool, agricultural building,
together with the church, parsonage and teacher's homes across
the way.

Jim—Great. Why I should think that a mighty ^,oo<l business prop-
osition. The farm property would go up about sixty per cent,
with an institution like that around here. When do you hope to
begin the construction work?

Tom—At the rate we are going, about one year after Doomsday, Jim.
Jim—Why, what's the matter?
Tom—The very thing we need most we haven't got.
Jim—What's that? The site?

Tom—No, sir, the money.
Jim—Well isn't the country worth it?

Tom—Oh, yes. They are worth fifty times as much as we need. We
already have ten thou.sand dollars suscribed by the merchants in
town here, on condition that we can raise twenty thousand more.
But there's the rub. The farmers evidently don't see either the need
or the good of the thing. In fact I have kind of given it up as a bad
job. They say they can't afford it even when the Government
offers to pay sixty per cent, of the first cost. And when a man
says he can't afford anything you can usually put it down that
your efforts along that line are about useless. They claim their
taxes are to.-> high now, and of course this would boost them up
a little more, so they reckon it's too expensive.

Jim—But don't they acknowledge it would be a good thing for the
country ?

Tom—Oh, yes they all acknowledge that, but then, they have the
money and I have not, so that's all there is to it.

Jim—You worke<l this all out yourself?
Tom—Yes, that's my idea of a good healthy community centre. (Jim

IP mm



is silent a few minutes, then paces across the room again.)

Jim—Say Tom, this little girl your wife took in is tjuite a sensible

little woman, ih I't she?

Tom—She certainly is, Jim, and I advise you to warm up to her.

Margaret says she is a dandy housekeeper, clean and tidy, and a

first class cook. That's just what you neetl Jim, a good cook.

Jim—Right you are. But a fellow needs to know a little about a

girl's record before he ventures on any such schemes as you

suggest.

Tom—Well she has a recommendation from a very fine home Jim, with

a rider attached to it saying that she is at liberty to return to

that home at any time. The name is that of the Earl of Devon.

So apparently Biddy has been well connected and a girl of ver>-

high social order. At any rate you can tell that by her manner
£*nd coi versation. (Enter Biddy with book case.)

Jim—Well, Miss McFail, what kind of lucl-: did you have this morning.

Biddy—Very poor, Mi.shter Hartley, I'm afraid; but if you please Mr.

Hartley, jist call me, plain "Biddy." It feels more homelike and

this is the first homelike place I've been since I left Belfast.

Jim—Alright the, Biddy; and since we are nicely acciuainted i.ow sup-

posing you call me Jim.

Biddy—Oh, bless ye, no. That wouldn't be dacent in a gentleman's

house. No, no, Mr. Hartley, I'm only a plain cmntiy girl, and

my poor mother taught me to know my place and keep it.

Jim—Ah, but you're in Canada now, Biddy.

Biddy—True, Mr. Hartley, but I must be a lady even if I were at the

north pole or in the middle of Africa. Shure I wouldn't dis-

honor my father's good name for the worK' by being so dis-

courteous.

Jim—Well, I admire your courage and good breeding, Miss McFail,

and I'm sure

Biddy— (raising finger) Pardon me, Mr. Hartley, "Biddy."

Jim—I stand corrected, Biddy. But then I think we can compromise

on this question a little. You can call me Mr. Jim. So you had

rather poor success today, Biddy.

Biddy—Yes, very poor Mr. Jim— (hesitatingly.)

Jim—Where did you go on your canvass?

Biddy—Out into the country among the farmers, and among the town

people.
,

Jim—And they wouldn't give you an order?

Biddy—Oh, yes, I got two orders from the farmers, one from Mr.

Beaver and I forget the other man's name.

Jim—I wonder if I could do Vtter than that.
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Biddy—You mifirht, I'd be plad to have you try it anyway, if you will.
Jim—I'm half inclined to tr>- it Biddy. What will you guarantee me

a.s a start on thi.s job?
Biddy—A lot of hard looks and cross answers, that's all

Jim— (smiling:) That's not saying much for your job, Biddy.
Biddy—I'm done with it Mr. Jim. It's aisy to see I wus never intend-

e<l to .sell books for a livinp. (Throws down the ca.se.)
Jim—No. You will have to first CDnvince the folk.s that they need

• ^'ir book then sell it. But we can surely get you something
i»ett€r to do, something more befitting your good sense and good
standing, Biddy. I'll take the agency for these books off your
hands.

Tom—You two are iflaking a bargain now, remember. Be sure it

doesn't get deeper than merely selling books, and besides I'm
listening to all this chat, and won't allow any bad bargains in
my house, see.

Jim—Well Biddy's book here is a bargain too. I notice it is quite an
mtresting bit of work (aside) just like Biddy, (aloud) and I like
her, or it. Pardon me that was a slip.

Tom—No apologies are needed for the truth, Jim, old boy.
Biddy— (rising shyly) I think I'll go now and help Mrs. Why/te get

the dinner, if you'll excus-^ me. Mr. Jim and Mr. Whyte. (il-ses
and goes out.)

Jim—Certainly Biddy.

Tom—Jim I'm going down to the post office before dinner. I'll be
back in ten minutes. You can enjoy Biddy's history while I'm
gone.

Jim—Very good, Tom. (Alone, musing.) Well those folks are great
souls! Seems to me they are always thinking about how they
can improve matters for other people. Tom is the same good-
hearted sport he was at college and his wife is a good douhle.
Think of the way they ook that little Irish girl into their home
that day. And isn't she a gem of the ocean, too ? Thunder and
lightning! I never saw such a pair of sparkling blue eyps in all

my life. She certainly is a real Irish beauty, the kind one reads
about in books and magazines and imagines it's fiction. Well,
Sir, if I ever get out of here without getting bewitched by Biddy's
charms, I deserve to dry up and be cremated alive. I can't under-
stand why she was ever dropped down into my presence unless
it was to save me from being a crusty old bachelor. Gee Whiz!
Then look at these plans he has. (Looks over plans.) Any man
who would do that for a neighborhood deserves the best they
can give him. Imagine our firm doing a thing like that for its
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men. (Scratches his hoa.l.) Can't put it across, eh. Not money
enouKh. I wonder if 1 can put s wethinj? over this bunch of
people to help this preacher out. He nee<ls it, poor chap, and so
do they. (After a few minutes thouRht.) I think I've jfot an
Klea. It may lami me in jail, but it will be worth it for the fun
I Kct out of it. Gee. here f,'jes! (Slaps hi.s knee. Voice from
inside.) Come to dinner, please.

CURTAIN

ACT II—SCENE IV. Scene without words.

Scene—The stape is set to represent the parlor of the Parsonage with
a large settee in the centre. The best efffct is gained here by
usmg the "spot-light" thrown by any good magic lantern, by re-
moving the projection len.s and focussing the vari-c3lore«l rays
upon the settee. Iliddy enters quietly from one side, dresseil ap-
propriately, wit N some stor>- book in her han«l and .seats herself
lei-surely on the .settee. Jim al.so enters, attired in light summer
suitmg and sits down quietly^ beside her. Behind the scenes a
<|uarteLte or any number of singers, sings .softly, with or without
mn.sic, the refrain only, of • L( ve's Old Swe-t Song," during
which Jim moves up closer to Ri.ldy .-.jtting his arm ([uietly
about her wai.st which Biddy «hyly allows him to do. A.s the
quartette sings the last line of the refrain, "Comes Love's Old
Sweet Sang," Jim takes a diamond ring from his pocket and slips
it gently onto Bichly's fir.ger, allowing it to .sparkle in the spot-
light, by holding it gently to it's mys. In this posture the curtain
Is drawn slowly and lighU turned on.

If the lantern is not available, this scene may be enacted in che glare
of the footlights, but the auvhor would strongly advise the spot-
light effect, if at all passible.

TOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG. (Refrain.)
Just a .song .it twilight.

When the lights are low,

And the glimmering shadows.
Softly come and go,

This old song may be purchased at any music store for a small
amount.

ACT III—SCENE I

Scene—A village sueet. Two farmers meet and are talking, later
joined by several more—Mark Farmer and Jim Coulson talking

M. Farmer— t's a mighty fine day, Jim.

v^«8»:



comJn' on?

i

up

of

Jim C—It is that Mark. How's your hof»-cro ;

Mark P.—Not bad. How's youm?
Jim C—Fairish. My eora is sufferin' tho.
Mark F.—How's that?
Jim C-Too much hot weather. I Rues.s. Seems to shrivel it

fearfully.

MarkF.-Hm! That's funny! Mine'.s doin' fine. Never saw it I

better. (Enter .\mlrew Bonehead.)
Andrew—Good-day, men. Nice day.
Both—Ye.s, fine day, Andy.
Jim C.-How's that spring colt gettin' on ? Did it get better'Andrew—Nope, I lo.st it.

a"1 ^'-fF°°^^' ^""^y- H°"«» is horses now, too. Quite a loss.Andy-Yes, but then, oh I don't mind very much. I'm thinkin'
quittm' the farm anyway.

Jim C. ami Mark P.—Quittin' the farm? How's that'
Andy-Oh I can't dc much more and help is scarce and anyway I've

just made an inve.stment that will fix me all right in a vear ertwo and I wont need to farm lemme tell yer.
Mark P.—Made an investment? Where?
Andy-In a gold mine somewhere in South America. Why the feller

that owns it ib over here at the hotel now. It's the surest thingunder the sun. men. He has samples thar of the gold dust,
that shows as plain as day that it's goin' to be worth half amdlion m a few weeks. And I guess the feller's alright, too, he'sstaym at the preachers down there, he's a friend of his

A *';'' Vv."'
'''

*\- '^"^- Say. Andy, can't we get in on "that?Andy-Why-er es-I gue- yer can. Here's the feller comin' now.
1 11 fetch him over a: . introduce you if you like, (turns around.)
Hi, there MisteJ Come here a minute, (beckoning )
(Hartley enters—Andrew Bonehead introduces him.)

Andy-These are two friends o' mine. Mr. Hartley. Mr. Parmer andMr. Coulson. (they shake hands.) I was just a-tellin' them
about yer proposition but now as yer here yerself you can tellthem all about it.

.r > t<m leu

Jim Hartley-Yes. men, I think I have something to help you. This
little business that I represent is still in a dormant state. All it
needs is some money to make it one of the best paying proposit-
ions in the world. I haven't got enough to make it go

Sn^i^ "?' ^r
*^' ^^^'"P^y- '^^ Company are guaranteed

?^0,000 already, providing they can raise another $20,000
Mark P.—And what profits do ye guarantee?
Hartley—At present time we are guaranteeing 30 per cent, at the end



of the first year, 60 per cent at the end of five yiaars and we
fully expect that at some time it will yield 100 per cent, or more.

Jim C.—Thirty per cent, the first year, eh? Gee whiz! That looks

good to me.

Andy—That's alright for me, men, I tell ye. I see the end of my
sluggin' around the old pig-pen and the old stables and grubbin'

out a livin' on the farm any more. I'm goin' to make my money
easier, you beteha.,

Mark F.—Well that 'ar sounds goDd to me too. Where is this dum
business did ycu say Mister.

Hartley—In Nevada, men. It's a gold mine near a small town about

the size of this. That's not so far away ypu know.
Jim C.—Wal, I ain't invested no money in my l.fe except on the farm

but gee whiz, look h^w a feller's got to work night and day fer

his money on the farm. He's up in the marnlng at 4 o'clock and

goin' all day till late at night. I believe in investin' in somethin'

else. Gee whiz, there's my brother-in-law's cousin what used to

live in a bit of a shack on Sprawl street. Now he's livin' in a big

house on Humbug Avenue. Gee whiz, he never worked hard for

his money. He made it all in investin' in gold mines and stock

yards er somethin' like that he told me. So I think I'll put ye in a

few thousand. Mister, if ye don't mind $3,000 anyway and

maybe more later.

Hartley—Very well, sir, you can make out your rheciuc to me or t

)

the order of the company; the Manhood Development Scheme,

Sierra, Nevada.

Mark F.—I guess I' m good fer another $5,000 Mister. Did ycr say

yer was stayin' at the preachers?

Hartley—Yes, I'm an old friend of his, and am spending a few weeks

here for my health.

Mark F.—He's a fine feller that preacher. He's doin' somethin' fer

his country now, I consider. I hope ye v.ill come to visit him
again sometime.

Jim C.—Say I've got a few friends in town today. If you stay here

I'll bring them around too.

Hartley—Alright, Mr. Coulson, I'll be here at the hotel until five

o'clock tonight. Then Mr. Whyte takes us out for a di'ive every

evening, so I'll not be home.

Jim C.—We'll be there at four this afternoon. Good-day, men. I

must go along and hunt the other fellers up.

Hartley—-Just come ovpr to the hotel first, men, and you can make
out your chetjues there. I have a room there with everything

handy.



All—Certainly come along
Andy B.—Nuthin' like tryin' a thing anyway, men. "Never venture,

never win," that's my opinion. (They all ler . e the 3tage.)

CURTAIN

I

During the inten^al someone announces that between this scene and
1 and the next a space of several months have passed.

ACT III—SCENE II.

Several months later. Enter Jim Coulson and Mark Farmer from
opposite sides and address each other.

Jim C—G:)0(1 mamin' Mark. How are you feeling today?
Mark F.—Oh fine. Jim, fine. I ain't felt' better fer years than I be

right now. My wife, though, ain't ver>- well.

I

Jim C—Oh, that's so? What is the matter with her? Got the hin-
.: fluenzie, Mark?

I
Mark F.—No. don't think so. She's been workin' pretty hard you

I
know. We have a lot of cow.s and she has to help milk and make

I

the butter and take it to the market. Besides she had all her

I
own work to do in the hDuse. so I think she is a bit run down but

I she v.ill get over it I guess.

I Jim C.—Had the doctor in to see her, Mark?
1

Mark P.—No, it wasn't worth while bringing in a doctor fer all she
i

had; just a bit of a cold, I guess.

I
Jim C—Isn't Elizabeth home now? She ought to be able to help a

I little.

j
Mark P.—Na, she ain't home. She said she didn't like it on the farm

and wanted to go to the city to work in the store. She said there
were too long hours on the farm and she didn't like it. The girls
in the city have only to work from ei^ht o'clock to five, and they
have the hull evenin' to g3 out to the theayters or the picture

? shows or anywhere else they has a mind to.

Jim C—Yes, but gee whiz, that soon spends the money, Mark. She*
can't go to the theaytei-s for nothin' lemme tell ye.'

I
Mark P.—No, but then she don't pay fer it. If she "did I would soon

J
raise a holler, you bet your best hat on that Jim. Ha! Ha! Ha!

I
Jim C.—Th?n whj doe=: pay fer it?

I
Mark P.—Why, don't you know? Well I'm s'prised at you. 'Liza-

I
beth is (luite a hansomo lass don't you know and sure there is
ab.v.iyc. a couple of dudes hanging round thaf.^ anxiou.s lo .spend
their money, ami she might as well have the benefit of it as
anyone else. Yes sir, 'Lizabeth's a ver>' hantlsome lass I want to



tell you. She's a pretty .t^joil looker. Yes sir!

Jim C.—I suppo.se Joh i is with you yet.

Mark F.—Yes he is, but he wants to go to school agin and his mother
wants it too, but I can't spare him now. I can't afford it either.
It costs a heap of money fer eddication these day,s and I fer one
can't see the good of so much of it. I didn't need no eddication
to get along ami see how I have got along. I didn't have a dollar
to start with and I don't see why everybody else can't do the same
as me. This going to college and getting high-falutin' is all a
bloomin humbug. (l-ooking round discovers a lady approach-
ing.) \V\\y who's this a-comin'?

Jim C— (quietly) It'.s 'Liza Catnup I guess; going to the .store, likely.

Let's josh her a bit Mark, jist fer fun. (Eliza enters from side
dres.sed in sunbonnet and some characteristic dress, carrying a
market basket on her ami.) Good day 'Liza. (Feigning sur-
prise.) Sure I hardly knowed ye, ye're so spicked up.

Mark F.—How do, 'Liza; is jm- hens a-luyin' the.se days, 'L'zii?
Gracious me, you have a big en.^ugh basket, anyway. Why don't
you get a man to help you carry that Hig basket ?

Eliza—Why don't I huh! Because this ' .et is too much like a man
now, Mark Farmer.

Jim C—Too much like a man? How's that 'Liza? Gettin' grey with
age I guess. Ha! Ha!

Elizar—No but because there is nothing in it. That's my opinion of
most men I ever knew. (Enters Andrew Bonehead.)

All—Good day, Andy, how's business to<lay?
Andy—Great. Just got word of a new find down yonder at the mint's;

they are going ahead fine. We're alright, men; I have rented
my farm and am going down now to get out my sale bills. No
more sluggin' fer mine!

Eliza—Why what's this you're talking about now ?

Andy—Why didn't you hear, 'Liza? I thought you'd put some money
^ into it.

Eliza—Money into what, pray?
Andy—Why into that gold mine down in Nevada. It's a sure thing

'Liza; you ought to invest a few hundred and get a little comfort
for your old age.

Mark F.—There's thirty or forty per cen* in it 'Liza.

Jim C.—And we're all in on it 'Liza—mo.st all the fanners are taking
stock for a thousand or more. Let's see what's the name cf it

now? The Manhootl Development Mine, down at Manhood, Nev-
ada, that's the name. Oh it's a sure thing 'Liza and the agent
what's here, he's a real gentleman, stayin' at the preacher's house.



Why he paid for all our dinners the other day at the hotel here
„,.

"""1 *„T* ^™ P^<^"y nearly seventy-five cents.

't;7nT 1
''^"''"^ ^ "^'''' "^'^ '"^'^ ^"y b^""- You fellows cer-

ilme ofT?"'"''
"'""''' '^^" '''^'"'- ^^'^^^ ^"' y°" ^^y ^-^^ *he

ABdy-The Manhood Development Scheme, of Manhood, Nevada

Eliza I^rth'rr;/^'' "'"" °' '""^ P'^'^^ "^^'-^-^^ *« the mine.-t-liza-It ,s eh? Well it is a j?reat pity you fellows can't see ^omemanhood at home to develop. Why don't you put vour moneymto something that will be doing this place some good instead ofdevelopmg some unheard of place the other side of the globe Weneed a new school here for instance and
Mark F.-Avv to hang wid the new school; the old un is plenty good

nrttuf7
"' I'T ' '""'* ^^^ '"''^' t'^^y ^-t -ith allTlTisnew stuff m school now-a-days, anyway. When we went toschool there wam't nuthin but readin'. writin', and 'rithmetic andwe got along w,th ,t. I don't see what they want any more ferIhese people make me mad. Why don't they

Jim C.-That's what I say Mark. Instead of teaching the kids how

it! by gumr'''
"""^'"•^'•'^' '""'^''^ ^-t-^^l""' «" em how to spend

Andy-It's a fact men! My kids need more books in one year than
did in my hull life time. Why my school taxes last vear was

35.63 on a hundred acres. It's robbery I say, it's robbery!Ehza \e11 you are a bright bunch of men I must say.(Pretends to
r:).) I don t thmk I will .stop to talk to you. (Halts) Sav MarkFarmer isn't your wife .sick? I heard .she was

Mark F^-Yes she is a bit off color; rheu.nitism I guess
Ehza-That's living - ith a man that thinks what was good enough

for his grandmo. .r is good enough for his wife. I saw yourwife the other day pulling water up out of the well with a rope andb;g bucket and down on hrr knees .scrubbing that old pine floor
in tlv kitchen where there are knots lialf an inch high I tellyou I couldn't help thinking of the change in that woman inabout 15 years. She used to be the finest looking girl in these
parts, but now she's just an old woman nearly bent double It's
a wonder yau couldn't invest some money around home instead
ot giving It to some wild-cat scheme 3000 miles away What's
Lizabeth doing now.

Mark F.-'Lizabeth? Why she's makin' more monev than her father
Liza. She's a secretary in an office in the city

Eliza-She might better be at home helping her mother and being
secretary for her father. One of these days you'll pay the under-



taker all 'Lizabeth cams and a si>rht inoro than she'll c-vor savo,
to put her poor mnthcr's bonos under the sod. But that's just
the way with some men. They'd rather pay funeral expenses
any day than household expenses. That's just the way! Wear
out the old wife makin); money for the new one to spend.

Jim C.—But then you can't blame the pirl f:»r wantin' to cam a little

money. 'Liza; my girls want to do the same. They want fine
dres-i^es and swell clothes and a pianny and I <lon't know what all.

Let 'em earn 'cm, that's what I say, let 'em earn 'em.
Eliza—Have they got to ^o away from home to ea'-n money, Jim

Coul.son? Is that the way you briuK up your children? You men
oufrht to be ashamed of yourselves. If ycu'<l have let yhur boys
and jrirls earn a little of that four or five thousand dollars you
took out of their hides and put into that cur.sed gold mine, they'd
have stayed at home with you and been the cheapest and most will-

ing help you'll ever have. Your wife looks like a «:raveyard phost
too, Jim Coul.son. just from havin>>- to iiolp you around tin- b.ir.i,

to save hirinfi: a ma.i.

Andy—Oh don't be too hswd on 'em 'Li'-- they are tryin' to do th<-ir

best fjr their younirsters you know.
Eliza—Doing their best nothinu-. You follows think that a boy or

girl isn't any good if you aren't making inomy out of tliem. just

the same as you do out of your cows and hogs. Even your wives
are mere slaves. Helpmates, forsooth! Well 1 thank my stars I'm
not your wife anyhow.

Jim C.—So do I, 'Liza, so do I!

Andy—You betcha, 'Liza, you betcha!

Eliza—That's alright, too. And you can promise yourselves that if 1

helped to make four thousand <lollars I swear I'd help to spend
it tDO, and not in gold mines either. I'd get a few comforts for

myself around home.

Andy— (angrily) Well 'Liza, I never knowed an old maid .vet who
didn't know more about bringin' up a family than anyone else.

Can't these fellers do as they like with their money. It's their

own business, 'Liza, these fellers has brains

Eliza—Now don't you get sassy, Andy Bjnehead, you have no room
for sass; your conduct to your old father is nothing to be proud
of, I want to tell you. And if you have any brains they are about
as jmuch credit to you as a hole is to a bag. You've gene tliro

about all your old father scraped and saved for his lifetime and
haven't much to show for it either—not even good sense and good
brains, such as a good schooling might give you. Here's our
minister tiying his best to raise a little monev to make things

W -m



happier in the country for you people ami keep your young
people from Roing to the city sa they can help you on the farm
but you fellows say you can't afford it, you haven't any money
for these thinprs.

Mark F.-Neither we can. 'I.iza. I tell you them blame buildings
cost too much money, and I for one

Eliza—You ought to be ashame<l of yourself, Mark P^armer. If your
old father had said that about tlie school vou went to and the
church where you were brought up, you wouldn't have had the
bit of sense you claim to have right now, and you ami your child-
ren wouhl have been going arjund like miserable tramps, without
a shirt to your backs. But your old father and mother gave a
$100 for that school and two hundred dollars for that church,
because they wanted their children brought up in a Christian
atmosphere, and they worked a sight harder for it than you ever
did. Thny wanted to be in a c;)mmunity where they could have
all the pleasure they wanted without getting into sin. But all
you fellows think about is saving money, and if your children
aren't working hard and making money for you, you think they're
fools. You don't think they ought to have any pleasure at 'all.
I wonder that your old fathers and mothers don't turn over in
their graves to thmk that they raised such ..

'
> - " sons.

Andy-Now look a-here, 'Liza Catnup! I won't ta..c ... nore of your
chin, d'ye see? Your old Dad never done nothin' to blow about,
even if he was a deacon in the church; and I don't see that we have
to take all this free advice from you. If your old Dad hadn't give
so much to the church, mabbe he'd a had a few dollars to leave to
you some day instead o' livin' on your earnin's.

Eliza—My father is living on my earnings because I lived on his for
a good long time, as you did on your poor old father. But
father si)ent his money on things that count most for his children.
He gave us all a good education and worked hard to put us thra.
Today my two brothers own their own fanns in the West, my
one sLster is married to a fanner who knows how to work hard
and keep his mouth shut. I'm the only one at home it's true, and
I'm taking care of my aged father as long as he lives. Why
shouldn't I ? He sent me to college where I got an appreciation
for something larger than simply making money. I am trying
to do my best for my honored father and I thank the Lord every
day that he hasn't a cent to show for his lifetime of hard H'ork

\11—Ye do eh?
Andy—Gosh 'Liza, you make me snearin' mad.
Jim C—Well you're welcome to your M'ish 'Liza, but not for mine.



Mark F.—Nice kind of talk that is for a Christian, I swan.
Ajidy—Say 'Liza, any woman as talks that way hain't fit to belong to

the church as you do, an' lead the singin'

Eliza—How (b you know I lead the sinprinj,', Andy Bonehead. You
never come to church to see. I'll just tell you some thing el.se,

while I'm at it. I've been playinp the organ there for seven years
and I've never seen one of you fellows in church in that time. If

my father hasn't any money to show for his life time of hard
work, he has something else that's more valuable; he has a clear
con«cience anyway, and he has a family that loves him and will

never see him want; and my poor mother, who is dea<l and gone,
told me herself many times that father never denied her anything
she needed at home. We always went to church and to Suntiay
school and we always hatl plenty of good books to read and plenty
of warm clothes to wear, and things to work with, and father was
a Christian man who paid 100 cents on the dollar every time, even
to his church. I wouKin't be heard wishing my father had moij
money and less of the joys of life than he has. He doesn't have
to worry- about his money an<l he takes his greatest pleasure in

his children and grandchildren and (.stops suddenly and looks
down street) Why look, who's that coming? (Enter Mrs. Farm-
er, Mrs Coulson and Mrs. Bonehead weeping and moaning, dress-
ed in every day clothes, sunbonnets, etc.)

Mark F.—(looking .surprised) Why that's my wife, (calls) What'.-,

the matter, wife.

Jim C—(going towards them looking troubled) What's happened
Mary, anything wrong at home? (Both women continue sobb-
ing.)

Andy—Why thar's my wife too. How'd you get here, Mirandy?
Mrs. B.—(snappy) Came by airyplanc likely. It beats me how you

men have so much time to spend bumming around town, while we
women-folks have to slave away at home and get nothing out of
it but humble pie and disgrace on account of our husbands tloings.

I've just been down to cancel our sale bills Andrew and I've

notified Mr. Grayson that we won't sell the farm, for I won't
sign off.

Andy—Why what's happened, Mirandy. Humble pie—disgrace

—

Mrs. B.—Happened? Why everything's happened. Do yiou suppose
Mrs. Coulson and Mrs. Fanner are crying their eyes out for your
amusement? You men don't deserve the love of a good woman.

Jim—Well for goodness sake tell us what's the matter. We can't

—

Mrs. B.—That's right, Jim Coulson, you can't. No you can't do any-
thing now, that's right. The money's gone now.

WB^^



Kliza—Gone. Mrs. Bonohea.l! Mrrry mo, surely not!
«.:oulson and Farmer—What money's p-onc?
Mrs. H._Yes it's Kone-the monoy you fellows put in that ol.l koI.1mine out West.
Mark F.—Why what's happened to it?
Mrs. B.-Why, chdn't you hear? It's a won<ler you didn't know that,

you always know so much about other thin,,^s. It's a wonder
you didn't know when you ^ave that fellow Hartley four
thousan.l dollars that he was ^coinj, to skip out and take it will,
him.

m"" ^n~ m7;
*-'" °"'

^
''""'^ ^"'"^''^ '^- ^"-'^ "" "'«' ^^ornen talk!

Mrs. B.-Old woman's talk eh? Well I'll tell you Jim Couls.n you're
K:oin«: to Kvt more talk, more real talk, from the women" folks
riKht now, and you're jjoinR to listen to it too

^'"^""1^*'^:"'"''' '"-^^'"i"^' her eyes as talks) Yes, that's riffht.Mrs. B. Here we have been scraping and saving for over 20
.vears to got that money. The ^irls wante.l a niano and Har-v
wanted an auto or a hor.se an.l bu^^sy. but no, "we can't afford
them. He sa.d the ^^irls could jro out and earn their monev ifthey wanted it, an<l Hurry had to ^o to town to earn enoughmoney to dress himself like other boys, an,l n^u- here's his father
Rone and waste<l every cent of it over .some fool who told a nice
story.

Mrs. Farmer-Yes and I be^Ked Mark not to listen to that man
Hartley I told h.m we needed other things worse than we <lid
that jc^ld mme. I've been waiting for years to ^ our hou.se
fixod over an<l get a new carpet fcr our parlor so it would he a
little more comfortable, but no! My husband there never could
afford It. (pointing- at him.) Now it's all «one to the windsand I m RomR ri«:Iit down and put a mortgaRe an the farm and'
pet what I want. And I swear I'll never milk another cow norbake another loaf of brea.l, nor chum another pound of butter forMark Farmer if he doesn't put half the value of that farm in mvown name, so there.

Eliza—Amen, sister! I wouldn't either for any man
Andy-Are you sure that chap has left town? '

Who "told vou he was
gone? He was hero the day before yesterday.

Mrs. B -He was seen leaving la.st night "on the m'i.inight train He
didn t buy any ticket because we would all know where he went
t<j.

Jim C.-Well I'll be fly-kicked! And that's the way our preacher
under his own ro_,f to swindle

people of his congragation; likely as not he got a good haul out



of it hi.sscir.

Murk F.—That's about all tliptn Mlors is jirootl fer anyway- -.-.\vin<llin'

the pooplo out of somethin' or 'nother.

Mrs. B.—You needn't blame tl\e p.-achor f;)r your own fool-hardiness.

No likolji ho knows anything about it hi.sclf.

Mark F.—Knows nothin' about it er 7 Well we'll see about lliat. I'll

no ripht now and <x<^t the hull bunch of fellers tojcether and if W(!

find out where that chap is we'll lynch him and if the preacher don't

tell us where he is we'll lynch him too. Come on Jim and Andy,

and we'll hunt the other f(>llows up. (Walks off starve.)

CURTAIN

ACTIV—SCKNK 1.

Scone—Minister's home as in Act il. Mr. and Mrs. Wliyte and Biddy.

Karly morning. Mini.ster movinj;: about .-itucly.

Minister—What a glorious harvest morninji:! (looks out v in<l<>' )

Ucally these beautiful brijrht days with their .swayinn fields of

jrrain. and the wonderful stav-lit heavens at ni^'ht, arc th > thin-rs

to marvel at. They are the things that make one wonder why

an All-wise Providence has been so kind t ) man. It is certainly

not because man has been in any way des tvii?;; of Mi- b unti(...

Think of all the eternal machinery that operates for h's b nef t

and so far as v- know, for his alone. The earth, tho moon, tho

stars and all the other planets are kept within their own particular

circle, so as to work na ill to man. For him tho sun ncv. r ceases

to shine, nor is tho dew or the rain \\ ilhhe'd. I wonder that

the thoughts of men do not carry them back to these fa'-ts that

are so patent even to a child. If men would put more revcrciit

thought in their work how muh nure easily they might put

themselves into I'.irect touch with the Divine. The Creator is

next door neighbor to every man, woman and child in the King-

dom; His voice is silently speaking to men from the

blade of green grass at his door-step, to the stalwart trees of the

forest, and the black coal of the mines. He speaks thro the green

grass of His present existence and power, tiiro the trees of his

power of the centuries and through the mines of his age long

adn eternal career. Every workman, of whatever character,

makes his bread and butter thrj the product of a Divine Hand.

(Sits down.) And y'.-'t how comparatively few people really know

that provident Father of All, even tho he lives and moves and

operates before our very eyes, nearer than our nearest neighbor

—

(Enter Mrs. Whyte.)

^i;v';
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Mrs. \V.-(surpns..,|) Now wlua'.-, this you'r.. sayinK about ycur

be .. little binl so.nowhoro about to kWo awuy your socrot.
Mmistor-Yos that's a fart. My toll-tale little bird i.s usually .some-

were near at han.l. Hut I'm not afrai.l of what .she ha.s'to giveaway this t.me. I was only remarking to myself what a won<ler-
ful morning this was.

Mrs. \Vhyte--Oh yes, an.l perhaps it will improve with a little break-
last. Its a sure sign a man needs .something in his .stomachwhen he gets .Ireamy like th.it. Come away. hon<.y, by the wav
Ksn't Jim down yet?

Mini.ster-I haven't seen him. Flasn't he made his appearance in thedm.ng room yet? (i^nter ]Vu\,\y.) KuUly, hasn't Jim shown up
yet ?

'

Rid.ly—Not that I saw, Mr. Whyte.
M^nist.,«r-He must be taking tilings seriously this morning. Well

wel wait a few minutes for him. (Mrs. Whyte sits down.) Wasn't
he all right last night, IJiddy.

nid.ly-(embarra.s.sc<l) Why-er-yes, I think he was anvwavMr Whyte-Where <lid you leave him, lii.ldy ? In the parlor?
Biddy_V hy, sure and I hud er .,uite a hani time to lave him at all.

Air. Whyte.

n'M'^^^^TTu
''"f^P""^ '^« ^^"^ P'lyine' .vou close attention, eh Biddy''

Biddy_Why-er-yes, with special emphasis upon the "close." At Iea.stwe weren't (|uite a thousand miles apart last night
Mrs Whyte-There. just as 1 thought. I'll venture ta guess that he's

wu "n", r't
''''^^ ""'' '''°'' ''"'' *''°*"^' *° -^t^^al her away from us.Why Biddy I didn't think that of you. Ju.st look at that beauti-

ful diamond ring. (Holds up B's. hand.) whv Biddy youalways told me that men were your greatest enemies
B.ddy-Well-er-of course-that's thrue, but faith and I heard what MrWhyte read from the Bible last Sunday, and that I needed to

decide.

Minister—Wnat was that Biddy, I don't remember"
Biddy--Why you road in the Bible to "Love your enemies" and vou

.said wc ought to do it, even tho it was the hanlest thing in 'theworld to do, so ynu see Mr. V/hyte, you're to blame.
Mrs. W.—And ilid you find it hard to do my dear
Biddy-( waving her han,!s and sitting do-,vn) Not in the laist. It was

all done before I realized it.

Minister-Well I'm afraid the shock was too great for him, Biddy
for he hasn't come doATi to breakfast yet.



Mrs. Whyto— Well there we nre iipain hubby. Just (Hjr luck. Yi)Ur

friend has stolen your rnai«l-s» rvant in jrraititutle for yjur

friendship. Well Biddy. I congratulate you on your choiav I

know you'll be happy dear for Jim is a .'splendid fellow. Now
hubby I think you had better rouse him from his romantic

slumbers and tell him it is breakfast time, if he is able to eat.

Minister—Well I'll ilo my best, ((lies nn<l knocks behind screen and

calls.) Jim—Jim—Jim— (Nt) ans\v«>r.

)

Mrs. W.— Op4'n the door and k<» in. Likely he's fea.stinjr amonjr the

fairies. Too bad wh«'n a man vets it as bad as that.

Mini.ster—Why, wife, he isn't here at all! The be<l luusn't even been

disturbed.

Bidd>— (shocke<l) Not there at all Mr. Whyte, why whatever has

happened to him.

Mrs. W.—Took his departure in a chariot like Klijah. I suppo.-^e

he's Kone clean to heaven in his rapture. Take a;i>ther lo jk

'round, Tom, to make sure.

Mini.ster—Well I've looked in the b«>rl, and un<l"r the be<l, and over the

bed and can't .see any trace of him. (Mrs. W. ind Biddy .stand

facing? each other.)

Mrs. W.— (di.sturbed) Why what in the world has happened? Did he

say anythinjr about Koinic away I?iddy '?

Biddy'— (lookinj!: consternated and be^inninu' to cry) Nj, not to me.

Mrs. Whyte—Well don't cry, my dear, nothinjr serious has happened

to him or we would have found trace of it. Besides his clothes

are -still there aren't they, Tom?
Minister—Yes, his best suit is there, so evidently he doesn't intend to

stay away. But his club hnK and suit case an> both K^n*'- (Knock

at door.) What's that, pray? (Mrs. \/. looks oul window.)

Mrs. W.—Why, Tom, there's a whole mob of men and women out

there. Whatever are they after ";

(Mr. Whyte opens front door. Calls from outside.) Where's

your friend Hartley. We want Hartley. He's a thief—swindler

—

rogue. (Entre Harry Coulson.)

Minister—Why what's the matter, HaiTV. What's all the row about

outside.

Harry—Matter! Why preacher you talk as thouj>h you didn't know
anything about what the matter is.

Minister—Well it's just as you find me, Harry. If 1 can do anything

to help you I will be glad to do it, but you must firdt tell inc

your trouble.

Harry—Well it ain't going to be very pleasant for you Mr. Preacher,

I can assure you. I think you'd better pack your little grip

^&&'x-3 >> ^f^^r^
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unci K'Pt out of town fer I can lussurr you the follors don't fcfl
none too uo<m1 ubout it.

Ministor^Aboui what, pray? I haven't rnunlcmi anyone have I
'

I haven't stolen any money from you have I or
Harry---Vou <li<ln't. eh! Well you mi^ht as well ,lo the thin^ your-

self a.s keep the chap imiunil who ili<l

Minister--Now look hei*. Harry. I'm not KninK to be insulte.1 in myown houHc by,you.or«uiyonB alse. and if you .lon't explain your-
self m three mimxteg 1(11 mreyaa some of my physical Christian-
ity and you II land outside that «loor ..uJcker than li^htcnin^. Now
net busy.

Harry--(H,,uirminK round abmit apoloKeticully a-d looking scar«|) Oh
well ,lon t Ket excite.1 preacher. I didn't meun anything; but that
chap Hartley has skinned out with all our money an.l a whole
lot more besides.

Mr. W.. Mrs. W.. and Biddy—Money ? Who.se money?
Mm,ster--How did he »et your money? Didn't he ^iVe -ou value for

It .' He was .sellinjf books wa.sn't he '

Harry-Books? I never heard him .say anythin^r about b..oks. Hes^ked us oyer some bloomin' gold mine or other down in Neva.lu.Mrs. W. and Biddy— (topret*ier) A gold mine'
Hui,ly_Sure it'.s all bcsh. Mr. Whyte. This chap haK bujf.s in his

head. He niver mentioned f?old mind to u.h, did he'
Hairy-( noticing Biddy and starinjc at her) He didn't eh? Not likelyho would when h^ wa* Rottin' his board fer nuthin' at thepreachers hou.se, (aside; and with a girl like that around.
Mmister-.\nd is that why the crowd is >rathere.l out there' I willmvite them to come in. Who are they Harry '

Harry--(.stammering an<l glancing at Biddy) Why-er-ah-um-my Da<l'sou there, madder'n a hatter 'bout it, but then-well-ah-oh I guess
It II be alright, preacher. (Edging over to Biddy.)

Mm.ster~( going to the doorl Gentlemen oome inside. I want tohear all about thi.s affair. (Enter Mark Farmer. John FarmerJim CouLs^n. Andrew Bonehead, Billy Bonehead, Mr^. Farmerand Mrs. Coulson.)

Minister-Come in Ladies and be .seated. (The men make a scramble
for the chairs leaving the women stanaing. Billy Bonehead andHarry Coulson both make for the .seat beside Biddy. Harr>' gets
It. Biddy moves over. Harr>- tries to follow.)

Mini.slei--Now, Gentlemen, what's all this trouble about'
Billy Bonehead—Now, Dad, there's your chance. Give it to him

^"''tn^;H~t^^/n'"»'''^^'''*
'"'"^ '"""'• '« ^'"^ °"' ^^'^^t's happene<l

to that fellar Hartley, what's been a livin' wid you? You likely



know that he's a sharker and Rot a lot of monoy out of us fellers

to invest in a roM mine out in Nevada.

Minister— I knew nothing of the kind. How much <lid he sret?

Andy B.—He got about $'20,000 out of us altogether and it was all

our hanl eamin's for a Kood many ypars.

Jim C.— (sorro^'fully) Yes and here's our wives here, jest when they

was plannin' to jyet a few comTorts fer themselves, here some
sneak of a swindler comes alon^ an' beats us out of it. I'm sur-

prised Mr. Whyte that you keep such a feller round you. You
mi^ht have known he wasn't straifirht and

Bi«ldy— (jumping up) Look ht!re, mister, you ju.st be careful .vhat you

say about our friend Mr. Hartley. Faith and I never .saw such

ignorance in all me life. I wonder who you are that you come
into a Kintleman's house and insult him to his face. It's a mane
beast ye are, I can see that, or you'd jyet up off your haunches

and give your wife here a seat. Faith and a lot you care about

her comforts. (Sits down some distance from Harry.)

Minister—If you are so .sure about the way 1 ou^ht to have known
him, Mr. Coulson, why didn't you detect him yourself and keep

your money in the bank?

Jim Coulson—Wal, I supposed as he was a friend o' youm he'd bo

Minister—No, sir, not even yourself, that's rifiht. Well, men, I'm

sorry if any friend of mine has done you any wrorff. I'm more

sorry for your wives and children than for you. I know
something: of what it has meant for them. But I have yet to be

convinced that Hartley i'-- the rogue you say he is. I hav^j known
him for many years and 1 know that if he ever wanted to get rich

by false means he has had a thousand chances to do so. But he

never would take advantage of any man that way, and I feel

certain he is not going to deceive you. He has been honest

almost to a fault. But I must point out to you men that this is

nothing more than you ought to expect. As far as I can find out

you men never had a dollar to give to any good cause. You

couldn't afford to give money for the church—the institution that

upholds honesty and truthfullness in all things. Our church work

in this section has been held up because you men wouldn't support

it, you said you couldn't afford such things. Now when you

find yourselves victimized by some ilishonest schemer, as you say,

you fly to me and try to lay the blame on me for your losing

from $4,000 to $5,000 each. It iloeiin't .seem to strike yon tliat

you are just the victims of the very thing of your own support

and your own sympathy. All these years

Jim C.—(breaking in) What! Do you mean to say we encouraged

* decent, but I see now that you can't trust anybody, not even



thipvery an«I fraiul round here, proarhor'
Mister, for

I'll have you nrrostod.

Minister—Ik! cool, Couls ,n, und lot me fl ,i,sh what I have l„ say. If
you haven't encourai-v.l fraud an.l di.honesty -in this section, you
c Ttainly havrn't done anythim,' to discouraf,'e it very much. Y(.u
let other people do that by l.-ttintr them pay your share of work
of the church. You have discoura^red riKht(>ousness and held up
the ^rood work of (;od so now if y„u an- the victims of fraud an.l d.>-
ceit you have no one to blame but yourselves. You cannot rob God
and tret away with it I tdl y<Hi.

(oul.son— I'm ;roin' homo. Com.' „n' wif... Who's ^oin' t. r li.sten t)
such bosh as that, and frotn a minister, too.

Harry-Never mind the money. Da.l. We don't care very much about it
anywa.v. (M..v.-s over ncaiv-r to IJiddy. Tries to attract ho.
attention.)

J;m CoulscM-We don't eh 7 Well at .supper time you wst., talkin'
about Ketliri' a automoln le. but now that feller's Kone and lie'>
t?ot your money

Harry—Hull, that's alrijrht. Dad. But I've changed my mind, by heck
1 hope he never comes back. ( M.nos a little closer to Hiddv )

Billy Bonehead-Well 1 know what we'll ,lo with him if he ever"does
co..,e back. He'll i:evcr k>1 out of this town alive if I have anv-
thin'4- to do with it.

HariT-Oh .lon't «:et excited Billy. He won't show up a,,'ain dr.n't
you never think.

Jim ('.-Well, preacher, if you know where he is it's the least you
m,j:ht .lo to tell us. so we could sen.l a detective after him

Minister—Send a detective nothing-. Ho hasn't been Rone 21 hours
yet an.l you minht nive him a chanc' t) come back of his own
accord, f don't believe myself that there is anything wronjr. and
that he'll come back an.l make fr,;,,,], [f you'll keep vour hea.ls
Ih.' fact of the matter is wo .lo not know anything about him
ami we never know h.- was ^one until half an hjur aj?o

Andy nonehcad—Wall, wo know our money'.s pone unvwav, so we mav
as well Ko on about ou- busine;-.

. Wo ain't ^oin' to ^ct anywhere
by stayin' here that's sure, an.l I kin only sav Mr. Whyte that
you're a durn funny preacher—the funniest I ever did see

Minister—Likely as not. Mr. Bonolica.l. but from what I know you
haven't seen very many in your life-time. And m.av I a.ld th-.n
I thmk you're just as funny a farmer. Perhaps vour loss of
money will ad.l somctliinfr to your Rood sense so that it mav not
be wholly a loss after all.

Hari-y C— (jumping; up) Well gDod-bye Mr. Whyte. (Holds out his
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hand.) Pleaseil to have made your acquaintance, (softly) Don't

pay too much attention to Dad. He'.s not much of a sport like

me. He never plavod football or hockey in his life, sa he don't

know how to lose very well, you know. But gee whiz I don't

care a hang about that money, we never had any use for it any^vay

and Hartley miftht as well have it as anyone else. It was t\j good

to us. (Keeping eye on Biddy.) So 1 don't give a continental if

he never comes back. Good-bve.

CURTAIN

Announce interval of a month.

ACT IV—SCENE 11.

Minister in studvMinister's home as before. One month later,

looking troubled. Reading moraing mail.

Minister—I wonder what this day brings us. Seems to me every dn>-

for the last month has brought a fresh relay of trouble an<l dis-

agreeable rancour. I mii.st confess I find it hard to keep sweet

these days with all the trouble and distress going arountl. There's

Harper's little son almost drowned in the mill pond for want of

a better bathi.kg place, and now young Hopkins wife is to bj

buried tomori-ow through positive neglect and the nee<l of better

nursing, and Ned is talking sentimental about it being the Lord's

will and the strange ways of Providence and all that kind of

stuff, when it was nothing else than plain, downright careless-

ness on his own part. (Hits table infront of him in emphasis.)

He wouldn't have a specialist or a traine<l nurse, because it cost

too much. Law me I'm glad that men like th:it are few and far

between. If I witness many more cases like these I'll be crazy.

Then there's Har' y^s case. No word from him since he left.

I'm afraid my friend has proved a traitor despite what Biddy

says. I wish I could believe he is as trae as she thinks he is.

But I'm afraid (Enter Biddy)

Biddy—Any mail this evening, Mr. Whyte?
Minister—None for you Biddy sorry to say. (Biddy sits down.)

Biddy— (sadly) I guess Mr. \\ hyte I'll pack my things tonight if you

don't mind.
>

Minister—Pack you things? Why, pray?

Biddy—I think I'd better go along as I did before and try and make
my own living.

Minister—But you are welcome to your living now Biddy. I wish I

were wealthy so I could make it better for you.

.-''-^^^^^K-^s' -.--''--v^^^^^K . is: M-i-i^'- • - -.-tv p
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Biddy—Oh that's nat the trouble. It's too good for a girl like me.
I think ril go and do .something humbler—as a house-maid, until
I can earn enough to take me back to Ireland.*

Minister—Getting homesick, Biddy?
Biddy—(dreamily) No, not exactly. But I don't know-I-M'm just

lonely, Mr. Whyte.
Minister—And we are lonely for your sake, Biddy. This thing has

bcCTi a terrible .strain on us. We arc very much disappointed in
H.v.ley and we feel that we are in a certain sense t . blame for
yo ir predicament.

R'-'dy-But I am not disappointed, Mr. Whyte. I'm confident Mr. Jim
will come back and explain evei^thing. Why did he leave his
clothes behind?

'

•

Minister—I wish I could share your confidence, Biddy; but then we
won't talk about it now. Don't pack your things anyway, at
least not tonight, until I can find something more worthy of you.
I think I can get you a good position. It's getting dark now you
see and (Enter Mrs. Whyte.)

Mrs. Whyte—Mercy, goodness, Tom, what's all the noise coming down
street. They are shouting like mad men. Looks out of
window.) Why here's a whole mob of people coming down the
street with a man on their shoulders. Why who is it? What
are they going to do with him ? (Shouts from behind.) Bring a
rope. Bring a rope. Here's a tree, string him up. String him
up, etc., etc., etc.

Minister—(alarmed) Why, that's Jim Hartley. (Drops book and grabs
hat.) They'll murder him. (Runs out.) Hold on there men,
what are you going to do?

Shouts—Aw, we got him, preacher. Throw that noose around his
neck. Hang the thief. He ought to be hung. Etc., Etc.

Biddy—(rushes out into crowd with horse-whip in hand brandi.shing it

and laying it over the shoulders of men. After a desperate battle
she and the minister drive them back and release Hartley.)

Biddy—There ye fiends, take that will ye. Ye bles.seil hypocrites.
Sure I'll cut ye to the marrow if ye dare come near. I niver saw
such a bunch of hood-lums.

Shouts from outside—Get him. Lynch him. Take the whole lot, etc.
Minister—Now Gentlemen, I'm going to see that Hartley gets British

fair play—that's what y/ju want when you're in trouble. If he
is guilty of what you accuse him I will hand him over to the
police for justice and punishment by law. But I will allow no
man to molest him, unless he does it by force and he will have to
kill me first if he does that. You have no right to take the law

* At this point, Biddy sits down at piano and sings and plays .some n'd

Irish melody e. g. "1 left dear old Ireland because 1 was poor".
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in your own hands this way. (They all follow him to the door,

some ffo inside.)

Minister—Now Gentlemen, I'll pive Mr. Hartley the floor to explain
himself.

Hartley—Well for the life of me I don't knaw what I have to explain
Gentlemci^, or can 1 think what is the matter.

Andy Bonehead— (standing- in front of him and lookinj? fiercely at

him) Aw, ye're mijrhty innercent ain'i. ye, yi; two-faced son of

Beelzebub—where's that money (Biddy jumps from her place

and hits him.)

Biddy—Sit down there you murderin' lookin' ba.ste, sit djwn and be
dacent and pive the jrentleman time to spake can't ye.

Coulson— (looking frifjhtened) Well .«ir, we want to know what ye didi^

Mark Farmer—Yes, and where's that $4,000 ye cheated me and me
family out of, ye hypocrit.

Min'ster— I positively will not allow any man to insult Hartley in this

way before he is proven truilty. do you hvar. Now not ani th r

woril out of any of you and I'll take charge of him. Hartley
these men are concerned ab.iut the money you ^ot thcni to put
into that .scheme of yours. Can you explain it for them.

Hartley—Why sure. I can ,t>ive an account of every cent of it. It's

all in the bank here just as they pave it to me and I'm ready still

to icuarantee them what I told them I would, if they'll do Iho rijjrlit

thinjr. I haven't spent one cent of your money. 1 may tell you
Gentlemen, thai I don't need your money to f^et ubn,!>- in this

wurld, I have plenty of my own that 1 got by hard work and
saving. I heard about what your minister was trying to put
acros.s for your community and your young pejplo and to mako
things a little easier for .vsour wives and sisters and I found out

too that this whole scheme was held up because you fellows

wouldn't put your money into it. You said you couldn't afforil it.

But you wouUl rather let your bjys and girls go to the town and
to the city to work for somebody else and get into all kind.; of ba<l

company and run the streets with all kinds of evil-minded men and
women than do something to keep them around you at home where
you know where they are. They go to the cities and earn a little

and spend more than they make at picture shows and dance halls

and candy and other foolish ways. They go because they haven't
any recreation or amusement at home except what they make
themselves and at their own expense. Then y3u men rail about the

city taking your help away from the farm. But now when you get a

chance to do something to make country life attractive and
pleasant f.^r everybody, you wouldn't do it because it cost too

iL-eih (iaXA AAr<A..^vJL ft.-uX' iJw^t./
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much monpy. Tut when some shark comes alon.ir with a roM
brick schv-mc that promisos you iinr)ossible thing's, >ou ro!! your
money into it like flics crowd around a poison-plate. .Some of
.\7ou fellows would (iesci-\c to ffct bitten Kood and hard if it wasn't
for your wives and children—they would suffer the most over it.

Andy Bonehead—Aw that's alrig-ht for you to talk soft that way, you
pale-faced (Biddy boun.is forward and .-hakes her fist "at "his
nose.

)

Biddy—Don't ye dare say another word or call the K^intleman another
name or I'll sc.atch yer old black eyes out d'ye hear?

Coulson—Well at any rate you promised us IM) per cent, the first
ypar, 60 per cent, the third or fourth year, now h;nv <lo you
account for that?

Hartley-
1 did ami I .stimd by my statement and if you don't believe

'"^ ^«^^*' where the Bible says that if we ^ive
up anything- in this life for the Lord's sake we yhiiU receive an
hundred fold more in tlrs life. Do you b.dieve the Bible? Now
I just want to say that every dollar you Rave me is in the bank
and I'll ju.st hand it over to Mr. Whyte here and if any man wants
his monr y back he can have it on one condition that is that he makes
the fheiiue out in his wife's name, to have it for h-n-self and to
spend it as she likes. But ' hope that you will leave at lea.st
half of it for Mr. Whyte to buil.i that new community building,- and
have those new recreation j^rounds and the swimming pool and
picture shows ho is ti-v'ary to put ovef and that your younj?
pe )ple need. But remember the chc(iue is to be made out in
your wife's name. They are to spend it as thoy need it at home
or anywhere else, .see?

John Farmer and Anselina Beaver—(.Jumping up and shouting)
Hurrah! We're going to gc:t it at last. Hurrah! Hurrah!

John Farmer—Say Mr. Hartley, you're a gentleman. I lied to my
Dad the other day to help Angelina out when she was collecting
for this business and I made up my mind that if Dad didn't help
out in this swimming po )1 business, I'd shde out his best hog
ne.xt week and sell it :ind give the money. But now it's all jolly
Mr. Preacher. Mother'll give me the money, v.on't you mother?
Isn't that jolly, Angelina?

Harrj' Coulson—Gee whiz, and I see where we get a car and the girls
can have a new piano 'in nc xt week. Ha! Ha! And .\?ou bet I'll get
some new togs, to:). Mother'll give us the cash I bot. Say
Gov'nor, I don't care if you soke Dad for a fcv.- mere thousands
if you let us in on it that way. Gee whia, but if it don't look like
Christmas every day to me. Good-bye preacher, I'll go tell the



«irl.s. I'll trust you to settle with dul Good-bye. (exit Harry.)
Hartley—Gentlemen, here are the legal lonns, you can . ottle this

matter right here by signing over this money to your wives. Are
you ready to do it? Here is the cheque for the whole amount Mr.
Whyte, and the bank baok. Now Gentlemen, who will be first?

(All sit sti'l for a few minutes making wry faces.) Who'll be first

Gentlem' ?

Mark Farmer- -Wal, seein' as we has to do it, I suppose we might
just -IS veil do it fust as las'. (Signs his name.)

Andy Bo-'ehead—(beginning to cry) Boo-oo-oo, etc. I'm ruined.

I'm robbed in broad daylight. Boo-oo-oo (staggers to table)

Mirandy never knowed how to spend money 'ceptin' on frills and
silly dresses—boo-oo-oo. (Signs and goes back wiping face on
red handkerchief) It's all a blcomin' hold-up, preacher.

Jim Coulson—Wal, wo might as well be swindled one way as another,

I suppose. If my family goes to the devil I'll know who'll bo to

blame (signs) There now yp can do-ve

Hartley—I'm .sure your wives \tt'Ba»l be proud of you if Wivj

*we. You surely are a crtdit to the women-folk. (Exit the
crowd except Angelina and John Farmer.)

Angelina—Now all you parsonage folks come out for a little drive.

Our car is at the door and there is time to go out to the lake and
have a swim before night. Come along.

Mr. and Mrs. Whyte—Oh thanks Angelina, we v/ill accept with
pleasure.

Minister—Here's our bathing suits right here in the hall. HuiToh
everj'body. (They all depart except Jlr. Hartley and Biddy, who
lag behind until the rest are gone. Then Biddy mshes up and
puts her arms about his neck.)

Biddy—Oh Mr. Jim, I knew you would come back, I was sure of it

and I'm so happy, so hapjiy. But where have you been this whole
long month, that I've been praying for you night and day.

Jim—I knew it all the time, my dear, and my heart ached f^r you.

But I had plr.nned for it all just to show these people how easily

they can be "dupe<l" by the promise of big and impossible interest.

And I wanted to help Mr. Whyte with his plans, you knovv- in

that way I could. I couldn't even write to you dear, for fear you
might becomed involved in the scheme and be made a party to

what looked like fraud. But I knew you'd be true, Biddy, even
though everyone else failed me, and that was th only happiness I

had. I was only back at Dayton all the time. I have bought a
beautiful little bungalow there for you and me. So your career

as a book agent, j^nd mine as a dealer in gold bricks is over, I
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hope.

Biddy—Oh, Mr. Jim, I'm .so happy and I'll love you all the rost of
your life.

Jim—And I'm the happie.st man in all the world with mv little Iri.sh

Maid.

CURTAIN

THE END

The effectivenes.s of this latter pan will be heightened greatly by the
ladies urging thir hu.sbands to come up to the table and sign the
document.—Ed.



SYNOPSIS

ACT 1

Open Field. Discussion between Mark Farmer and son, John. Hoeing.

Angelina, s visit.

ACT II

Scene 1— Minister's home. Good natured banter between Minister and
Wife. Scene 2—The same. Next day—Coming of Biddy McPhall and

Jim Hartley. Scene 3—The same. Next day— Parley between Rev.

Thos. White, Jim Hartley and Biddy. Hartley plots to help Minister.

Scene 4— Scene without words.

ACT HI

Scene 1—A Village Street. Conversation between three farmers, Hartley

works his deceptive plan. Sctne 2— Several months later. Same
three farmers. Eliza Catnap gives advice. Exposure of Hartley's

plot by the farmers' wives.

ACT IV

Scene 1— Minister's home as in Act 2. Discovery of Hartley's absence.

Scene 2—The same, one month later. Hartley's return and escape.
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